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shrei   in a for om a ikaron fi 

  Minĥa for Yom HaZikaron

ֵרי ַאׁש Happy are those who dwell in Your House; 
they shall continue to praise You, Selah!
Happy are the people for whom this is so; 
happy are the people whose God is the Lord.
A song of praise by David.  

I will exalt You, my God, the King, and bless Your name for 
ever and all time. Every day I will bless You, and praise Your 
name for ever and all time. Great is the Lord and greatly to be 
praised; His greatness is unfathomable. One generation will 
praise Your works to the next, and tell of Your mighty deeds. 
On the glorious splendor of Your majesty I will meditate, and 
on the acts of Your wonders. They shall talk of the power of 
Your awesome deeds, and I will tell of Your greatness. They 
shall recite the record of Your great goodness, and sing with 
joy of Your righteousness. The Lord is gracious and compas-
sionate, slow to anger and great in loving-kindness. The Lord 
is good to all, and His compassion extends to all His works. 
All Your works shall thank You, Lord, and Your devoted ones 

Ps. 

Ps. 

Ps. 

Evening and morning, a siren is sounded throughout the land. As the 
siren wails, the entire country comes to a complete standstill: traffic stops; 
all pause their work or studies, and join together in silence to commemorate 
those who, through their death, gave us life. Many have the custom of lighting 
memorial candles in their home. 

During the day, many (not only the families of the fallen) visit the military 
cemeteries and hold memorial services. The great rush of people paying their 
respects expresses a sense of national solidarity and mutual responsibility; a 
source of strength and security for the entire Jewish nation.
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  מנחה ליום הזיכרון
לחללי מערכות ישראל ולנפגעי פעולות האיבה

ָלה׃  ֽ ֽלּוָך ּסֶ ַהל ָך, עֹוד י ֵבי ֵביֶתֽ ֵרי יֹוׁש ַאׁש
יהוה ֱאלָֹהיו׃  ֵרי ָהָעם ׁשֶ ָֽכה ּלֹו, ַאׁש ּכָ ֵרי ָהָעם ׁשֶ ַאׁש

ָדִוד  ה ל ִהּלָ ּת
עֹוָלם ָוֶעד׃  ָך ל מ ָכה ׁשִ ַוֲאָבר , ֶלך ֽ ָך ֱאלֹוַהי ַהּמֶ ֲארֹוִממ 

עֹוָלם ָוֶעד׃  ָך ל מ ָלה ׁשִ ַוֲאַהל , ּךָ ֶכֽ ל־יֹום ֲאָבר כ ּב
ֶקר׃  תֹו ֵאין ֵחֽ ֻדּלָ ִלג אֹד, ו ל מ ֻהּלָ דֹול יהוה ּומ ּגָ

ֽידּו׃  יָך ַיּגִ בּורֶֹתֽ יָך, ּוג ֽ ח ַמֲעׂשֶ ּבַ ׁשַ דֹור י ּדֹור ל
יָחה׃  ֽ יָך ָאׂשִ אֶֹתֽ ל ֵרי ִנפ ִדב ָך, ו בֹוד הֹוֶדֽ ֲהַדר ּכ

ה׃  ּנָ ֶרֽ ָך ֲאַסּפ ת דּוּלָ רּו, ּוג יָך יֹאֵמֽ אֶֹתֽ ֶוֱעזּוז נֹור
ֽנּו׃  ַרּנֵ ָך י ָקת ִצד יעּו, ו ֽ ָך ַיּבִ ֵזֶֽכר ַרב־טּוב

ֶסד׃  ל־ָחֽ ד ִֽים ּוג ֶרך ַאּפַ ַרחּום יהוה, ֶאֽ ַחּנּון ו
יו׃  ־ַמֲעׂשָ ַרֲחָמיו ַעל־ּכ טֹוב־יהוה ַלּכֹל, ו

תהלים פד

תהלים קמד

תהלים קמה

om a ikaron –   for fallen sraeli soldiers and 
victims of terror
Yom HaZikaron, National Memorial Day, falls the day before Yom 
HaAtzma’ut, Independence Day. This day expresses our recognition of the 
sacrifice of those who gave their lives for the sake of our land and nation. Yom 
HaZikaron, originally instituted to commemorate the soldiers who fell for 
our country, has also become a day of commemoration for victims of terror 
who were brutally murdered by the enemies of our people, enemies who seek 
to wipe Israel’s name off the map.
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shall bless You. They shall talk of the glory of Your kingship, 
and speak of Your might. To make known to mankind His 
mighty deeds and the glorious majesty of His kingship. Your 
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and Your reign is for all 
generations. The Lord supports all who fall, and raises all who 
are bowed down. All raise their eyes to You in hope, and You 
give them their food in due season. You open Your hand, and 
satisfy every living thing with favor. The Lord is righteous in 
all His ways, and kind in all He does. The Lord is close to all 
who call on Him, to all who call on Him in truth. He fulfills 
the will of those who revere Him; He hears their cry and 
saves them. The Lord guards all who love Him, but all the 
wicked He will destroy.  My mouth shall speak the praise of 
the Lord, and all creatures shall bless His holy name for ever 
and all time.

We will bless the Lord now and for ever. Halleluya! Ps. 

his book Ohola shel Torah : ). Rabbi Tzvi Yehuda Kook perceived standing 
during the siren as “a holy mitzva that honors the martyrs” (Tanĥumin, , p. 

). In , Chief Rabbi Yisrael Meir Lau even cautioned the public to take 
note of the siren, to be wary of dissent between sectors, and to adhere care-
fully to this custom so as not to dishonor the memory of the fallen.

*
If one prays Minĥa earlier in the day (Minĥa Gedola), one should say regular 
Taĥanun. If one prays right before sundown Taĥanun should not be said, fol-
lowing the laws of festival eves.

In preparation for the festival, one should shave and change into festive 
clothing. Although Yom HaAtzma’ut falls during the Omer, Chief Rabbis 
Yitzĥak Nissim, Isser Yehuda Unterman, and Shlomo Goren, as well as the 
Chief Rabbi of Jerusalem Tzvi Pesach Frank, have all ruled that one should 
cut one’s hair and shave in honor of this day. bl
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ֽכּוָכה׃  ָבר יָך י יָך, ַוֲחִסיֶדֽ ֽ ל־ַמֲעׂשֶ יֹוֽדּוָך יהוה ּכ
רּו׃  ֽ ַדּבֵ ָך י בּוָרת רּו, ּוג ָך יֹאֵמֽ כּות בֹוד ַמל ּכ

כּותֹו׃  בֹוד ֲהַדר ַמל בּורָֹתיו, ּוכ ֵני ָהָאָדם ּג ִלב יע הֹוִדֽ ל
ל־ּדֹור ָודֹר׃  כ ָך ּב ּת ל ׁשַ ל־עָֹלִמים, ּוֶממ כּות ּכ ָך ַמל כּות ַמל

פּוִפים׃  ל־ַהּכ כ זֹוֵקף ל ִלים, ו ל־ַהּנֹפ כ יהוה ל סֹוֵמך
ִעּתֹו׃  ָלם ּב כ ה נֹוֵתן־ָלֶהם ֶאת־א ַאּתָ רּו, ו ֽ ּבֵ ׂשַ יָך י ֵעיֵני־כֹל ֵאֶלֽ

ל־ַחי ָרצֹון׃  כ ל יע ֽ ּבִ ָך, ּוַמׂש ח ֶאת־ָיֶדֽ ּפֹוֵתֽ
יו׃  ל־ַמֲעׂשָ כ ָחִסיד ּב ָרָכיו, ו ל־ּד כ יק יהוה ּב ַצּדִ

הּו ֶבֱאֶמת׃  ָרֻאֽ ר ִיק כֹל ֲאׁשֶ  ,ָאיו ל־קֹר כ ָקרֹוב יהוה ל
יֵעם׃  יֹוׁשִ ַמע, ו ָעָתם ִיׁש ו ֶאת־ׁשַ ה, ו ֵרָאיו ַיֲעׂשֶ צֹון־י ר

ִמיד׃ ִעים ַיׁש ׁשָ ל־ָהר ֵאת ּכ ־אֲֹהָביו, ו ׁשֹוֵמר יהוה ֶאת־ּכ
עֹוָלם ָוֶעד׃  ׁשֹו ל ד ם ק ר ׁשֵ ׂשָ לּבָ ּכ י, ִויָבֵרך ר ּפִ ַדּבֶ ת יהוה י ִהּלַ ּת

לּוָיּה׃  ם, ַהלַָעד־עֹו ה ו ָבֵרך ָיּה ֵמַעּתָ נּו נ ַוֲאַנֽח


תהלים קטו

The sirens mark the opening of memorial services held in educational 
institutions, army bases and military cemeteries. The Israeli flag is lowered 
to half-mast. The Chief Rabbis have always publicized the general obli-
gation to stand during the siren as a mark of participating in the national 
mourning.

Some have contested the idea of standing during the siren, contending that 
this opposes halakha as it is a custom derived from non-Jewish culture – “And 
you shall not follow their statutes” (Leviticus : ). However, leading figures 
of the past few generations have dismissed this argument, proving that this 
verse only applies to a non-Jewish custom of no substance that is based en-
tirely on non-Jewish beliefs. Standing during the siren has nothing to do with 
such beliefs – rather, it is an expression of the emotion of the great sacrifices 
which have upheld the land and nation (see Rabbi Yaakov Ariel’s answer in 
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alf addish

ל ּדַ ּגַ ִית Magnified and sanctified may His great name be, 
in the world He created by His will. 
May He establish His kingdom 
in your lifetime and in your days, 
and in the lifetime of all the house of Israel, 
swiftly and soon – and say: Amen.

May His great name be blessed for ever and all time.

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, 
raised and honored, 
uplifted and lauded 
be the name of the Holy One, blessed be He, 
beyond any blessing, 
song, praise and consolation 
uttered in the world – and say: Amen.

he mida
The following prayer, until “in former years” on page   , is said silently, standing 

with feet together. If there is a minyan, the Amida is repeated aloud by the Leader. 
Take three steps forward and at the points indicated by , bend the knees at the 

first word, bow at the second, and stand straight before saying God’s name.

When I proclaim the Lord’s name, give glory to our God.
O Lord, open my lips, so that my mouth may declare Your praise.

atriarchs
רּוך  ,Blessed are You, Lord our God and God of our fathers ּבָ
God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob; 
the great, mighty and awesome God, God Most High,
who bestows acts of loving-kindness and creates all, 
who remembers the loving-kindness of the fathers 
and will bring a Redeemer to their children’s children 
for the sake of His name, in love.
King, Helper, Savior, Shield: 
Blessed are You, Lord, Shield of Abraham.

Leader:

All:

Leader:

Deut. 
Ps. 
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חצי קדיש
ָאֵמן)  קהל: א ( ֵמּה ַרּבָ ׁש ׁש ַקּדַ ִית ל ו ּדַ ּגַ ִית

עּוֵתּה  ָרא ִכר י ב ָמא ּדִ ָעל ּב
כּוֵתּה  ַמל ִליך ַימ ו

ָרֵאל  ית ִיׂש  ּבֵ כ ַחֵּיי ּד יֹוֵמיכֹון ּוב ַחֵּייכֹון ּוב ּב
ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ַמן ָקִריב, ו ֲעָגָלא ּוִבז ּבַ

ַמָּיא. ֵמי ָעל ָעל ָעַלם ּול ל ָבַרך א מ ֵמּה ַרּבָ ֵהא ׁש י
א  ֵ ַנׂשּ ִית רֹוַמם ו ִית ַאר ו ּפָ ִית ח ו ּבַ ּתַ ִיׁש ו ַרך ּבָ ִית 

ל  ַהּלָ ִית ה ו ַעּלֶ ִית ר ו ַהּדָ ִית ו
ִריך הּוא) ּב קהל: ִריך הּוא ( א ּב ׁשָ ֻקד ֵמּה ּד ׁש

ֶנֱחָמָתא  ָחָתא ו ּב ׁש יָרָתא, ּתֻ ׁשִ ָכָתא ו ר ל ּבִ ִמן ּכ א  ֵעּֽלָ 
ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ָמא, ו ָעל ֲאִמיָרן ּב ּדַ

  עמידה

ינּו׃ ָרא, ָהבּו ֽגֶֹדל ֵלאלֵֹהֽ ם יהוה ֶאק י ׁשֵ ּכִ

The following prayer, until מִֹנּיֹות ַקד  on page   , is said silently, standing with feet 
together. If there is a מנין, the עמידה is repeated aloud by the שליח ציבור. Take 
three steps forward and at the points indicated by , bend the knees at the first 

word, bow at the second, and stand straight before saying God’s name.

ָך׃ ֶתֽ ִהּלָ יד ּת ח, ּוִפי ַיּגִ ּתָ פ ָפַתי ּתִ ֲאדָֹני, ׂש

ינּו  ינּו ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ה יהוה, ֱאלֵֹהֽ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ
אבות

ָחק, ֵואלֵֹהי ַיֲעקֹב ֵֹהי ִיצָרָהם, ֱא ֱאלֵֹהי ַאב
יֹון  ַהּנֹוָרא, ֵאל ֶעל ּבֹור ו דֹו ַהּגִ ָהֵאל ַהּגָ

ֵדי ָאבֹות  זֹוֵכר ַחס קֵֹנה ַהּכֹל, ו ּגֹוֵמל ֲחָסִדים טֹוִבים, ו
ַאֲהָבה. מֹו ּב ַען ׁש ַמֽ ֵניֶהם ל ֵני ב ּוֵמִביא גֹוֵאל ִלב

יע ּוָמֵגן.  ֽ ֶלך עֹוֵזר ּומֹוׁשִ ֶמֽ
ָרָהם. ה יהוה, ָמֵגן ַאב רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ש"ץ:

קהל 
וש"ץ:

ש"ץ:

דברים לב

תהלים נא
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ivine ight
ּבֹור ה ּגִ  .You are eternally mighty, Lord ַאּתָ
You give life to the dead and have great power to save.
In Israel: He causes the dew to fall.
He sustains the living with loving-kindness, 
and with great compassion revives the dead. 
He supports the fallen, heals the sick, 
sets captives free, 
and keeps His faith with those who sleep in the dust. 
Who is like You, Master of might, 
and to whom can You be compared, 
O King who brings death and gives life, 
and makes salvation grow?
Faithful are You to revive the dead. 
Blessed are You, Lord, who revives the dead.

When saying the Amida silently, continue with “You are holy” on the next page.

edusha

ׁש ַקּדֵ נ 

During the Leader’s Repetition, the following is said standing 
with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by . 

We will sanctify Your name on earth, as they sanctify it in 
the highest heavens, as is written by Your prophet, 

“And they [the angels] call to one another saying:

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts the whole world is filled 
with His glory.”
Those facing them say “Blessed – ”

“Blessed is the Lord’s glory from His place.”
And in Your holy Writings it is written thus:

“The Lord shall reign for ever. He is your God, Zion, 
from generation to generation, Halleluya!”

From generation to generation we will declare Your greatness, and 
we will proclaim Your holiness for evermore. Your praise, our God, 
shall not leave our mouth forever, for You, God, are a great and 
holy King. Blessed are You, Lord, the holy God. 

The Leader continues with “You grace humanity” on the next page.

Cong. then 
Leader:

Is. 

Cong. then 
Leader:

Cong. then 
Leader:

Ezek. 

Cong. then 
Leader:

Ps. 

Leader:
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עֹוָלם, ֲאדָֹני  ּבֹור ל ה ּגִ ַאּתָ
גבורות

יע ֽ הֹוׁשִ ה, ַרב ל ַחֵּיה ֵמִתים ַאּתָ מ
ל מֹוִריד ַהּטָ בארץ ישראל:

ים ַרֲחִמים ַרּבִ ַחֵּיה ֵמִתים ּב ֶסד, מ ֶחֽ ל ַחִּיים ּב ּכֵ ַכל מ
יר ֲאסּוִרים  רֹוֵפא חֹוִלים, ּוַמּתִ ִלים, ו נֹופ סֹוֵמך

ֵני ָעָפר.  ַקֵּים ֱאמּוָנתֹו ִליׁשֵ ּומ
ך ֹוֶמה ּלָ בּורֹות, ּוִמי ּדֽ ַעל ּג ֽ ִמי ָכֽמֹוָך, ּבַ
ׁשּוָעה.  י יח ִמֽ ַחֶּיה ּוַמצ ֵמִמית ּומ , ֶלך ֶמֽ

ַהֲחיֹות ֵמִתים.  ה ל ֶנֱאָמן ַאּתָ ו
ִתים. ַחֵּיה ַהּמֵ ה יהוה, מ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

When saying the עמידה silently, continue with ה ָקדֹוׁש .on the next page ַאּתָ

קדושה

ָמרֹום ֵמי  ׁש ּבִ אֹותֹו  ים  יׁשִ ּדִ ק ּמַ ׁשֶ ם  ׁשֵ ּכ עֹוָלם,  ּבָ ָך  מ ׁשִ ֶאת  ׁש  ַקּדֵ נ

During the חזרת הש"ץ, the following is said standing 
with feet together, rising on the toes at the words indicated by . 

ָאַמר ָקָרא ֶזה ֶאל־ֶזה ו ָך: ו ִביֶאֽ תּוב ַעל ַיד נ ּכָ ּכַ
בֹודֹו׃ ּכ ֶרץ  ל־ָהָאֽ כ לֹא  מ ָבאֹות,  צ יהוה  ָקדֹוׁש,  ָקדֹוׁש,  ָקדֹוׁש, 

רּו רּוך יֹאֵמֽ ָתם ּבָ ֻעּמָ 
קֹומֹו׃ בֹוד־יהוה ִמּמ ּכ רּוך ּבָ
תּוב ֵלאמֹר ָך ּכָ ׁש ד ֵרי ק ִדב ּוב

לּוָיּה׃ דֹר ָודֹר, ַהל ִצּיֹון ל ִיך עֹוָלם, ֱאלַֹהֽ יהוה ל לֹך ִימ
ֲחָך  ב ׁשִ ו יׁש,  ּדִ ַנק ָך  ת ָ ֻדׁשּ ק ָצִחים  נ ֵנַֽצח  ּול ָך,  ֶלֽ ד ּג יד  ַנּגִ ָודֹור  דֹור  ל
ה.  ּתָ ָקדֹוׁש ָאֽ דֹול ו ֶלך ּגָ י ֵאל ֶמֽ עֹוָם ָוֶעד, ּכִ ינּו לֹא ָימּוׁש ל ֽ ינּו ִמּפִ ֱאלֵֹהֽ

דֹוׁש. ה יהוה, ָהֵאל ַהּקָ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ
The שליח ציבור continues with ה חֹוֵנן .on the next page ַאּתָ

 then קהל
ש״ץ:

ישעיה ו

 then קהל
ש״ץ:

יחזקאל ג  then קהל
ש״ץ:

תהלים קמו  then קהל
ש״ץ:
ש״ץ:
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oliness
ה ָקדֹוׁש  ,You are holy and Your name is holy ַאּתָ
and holy ones praise You daily, Selah! 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
the holy God. 

nowledge
ה חֹוֵנן  You grace humanity with knowledge ַאּתָ
and teach mortals understanding. 
Grace us with the knowledge, understanding 
and discernment that come from You. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
who graciously grants knowledge.

epentance
נּו יֵבֽ  .Bring us back, our Father, to Your Torah ֲהׁשִ
Draw us near, our King, to Your service. 
Lead us back to You in perfect repentance. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
who desires repentance.

Strike the left side of the chest at °.
orgiveness

נּו ַלח ָלֽ ס Forgive us, our Father, for we have °sinned. 
Pardon us, our King, for we have °transgressed; 
for You pardon and forgive. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
the gracious One who repeatedly forgives.

edemption
ֵאה ר Look on our affliction, plead our cause, 
and redeem us soon for Your name’s sake, 
for You are a powerful Redeemer. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
the Redeemer of Israel.
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ָך ָקדֹוׁש  מ ׁשִ ה ָקדֹוׁש ו ַאּתָ
קדושת השם

ָלה.  ֽ ֽלּוָך ּסֶ ַהל ל יֹום י כ ים ּב דֹוׁשִ ּוק
דֹוׁש. ה יהוה, ָהֵאל ַהּקָ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

יָנה.  ד ֶלֱאנֹוׁש ּבִ ַלּמֵ ַעת, ּומ ֽ ָאָדם ּדַ ה חֹוֵנן ל ַאּתָ
דעת

ל.  ּכֵ ַהׂש יָנה ו ָעה ּבִ ָך ּדֵ ֽנּו ֵמִאּת ּנֵ ח
ַעת. ֽ ה יהוה, חֹוֵנן ַהּדָ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ָך  נּו ַלֲעבֹוָדֶתֽ ֽ ּכֵ נּו ַמל ֵבֽ ָקר ָך, ו תֹוָרֶתֽ ינּו ל נּו ָאִבֽ יֵבֽ ֲהׁשִ
תשובה

ָפֶנֽיָך.  ָמה לֵ ׁשּוָבה ׁש ת נּו ּבִ ַהֲחִזיֵרֽ ו
ׁשּוָבה. ת ה יהוה, ָהרֹוֶצה ּבִ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

אנּו  י °ָחָטֽ ינּו ּכִ נּו ָאִבֽ ַלח ָלֽ ס

סליחה
Strike the left side of the chest at °.

נּו  ע ֽ י °ָפׁשָ נּו ּכִ ֽ ּכֵ נּו ַמ ָֽ ַחל מ
ה.  ּתָ ח ָאֽ סֹוֵלֽ י מֹוֵחל ו ּכִ

. ֽלֹח ה ִלס ּבֶ ר ה יהוה, ַחּנּון ַהּמַ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

נּו  ִריָבה ִריֵבֽ ֵיֽנּו, ו נ ע ֵאה ב ר
גאולה

ָך  ֶמֽ ַען ׁש ַמֽ ֵהָרה ל נּו מ ָאֵלֽ ּוג
ה.  ּתָ י ּגֹוֵאל ָחָזק ָאֽ ּכִ

ָרֵאל. ה יהוה, ּגֹוֵאל ִיׂש רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ
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ealing
נּו ָפֵאֽ ר Heal us, Lord, 
and we shall be healed. 
Save us and we shall be saved, 
for You are our praise. 
Bring complete recovery for all our ailments,

The following prayer for a sick person may be said here:
May it be Your will, O Lord my God and God of my ancestors, that You 
speedily send a complete recovery from heaven, a healing of both soul and 
body, to the patient (name), son/daughter of (mother’s name) among the 
other afflicted of Israel.

for You, God, King, are a faithful and compassionate Healer. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
Healer of the sick of His people Israel.

ֵרך  ,Bless this year for us, Lord our God ּבָ
and all its types of produce for good.
Grant blessing on the face of the earth, 
and from its goodness satisfy us, 
blessing our year as the best of years. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
who blesses the years.

ngathering of xiles
ַקע ּת Sound the great shofar for our freedom, 
raise high the banner to gather our exiles, 
and gather us together 
from the four quarters of the earth. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
who gathers the dispersed of His people Israel.
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ֵנָרֵפא  נּו יהוה ו ָפֵאֽ ר
רפואה

ָעה  ֽ ׁשֵ ִנּוָ נּו ו יֵעֽ הֹוׁשִ
ה  ּתָ נּו ָאֽ ֵתֽ ִהּלָ י ת ּכִ

ינּו  ל ַמּכֹוֵתֽ כ ֵלָמה ל פּוָאה ׁש ַהֲעֵלה ר ו
The following prayer for a sick person may be said here:

ֵלָמה  פּוָאה ׁש ֵהָרה ר ַלח מ ׁש ּתִ ָפֶנֽיָך יהוה ֱאלַֹהי ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוַתי, ׁשֶ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּל י
name of patient ַחֹוֶלה/ַלחֹוָלה ַהּגּוף  פּוַאת  ּור ֶֽפׁש  ַהּנֶ פּוַאת  ר ִים  ַמֽ ָ ַהׁשּ ִמן 

ָרֵאל. ָאר חֹוֵלי ִיׂש ׁש תֹוך ּב mother’s name ת ן/ּבַ ּבֶ

ה.  ּתָ ַרֲחָמן ָאֽ רֹוֵפא ֶנֱאָמן ו ֶלך י ֵאל ֶמֽ ּכִ
ָרֵאל. ה יהוה, רֹוֵפא חֹוֵלי ַעּמֹו ִיׂש רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ָנה ַהּזֹאת  ָ ינּו ֶאת ַהׁשּ ינּו יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ֵרך ָעֵלֽ ּבָ
ברכת השנים

טֹוָבה בּוָאָתּה, ל ִמיֵני ת  ֶאת ּכ ו
ֵני ָהֲאָדָמה  ָרָכה ַעל ּפ ֵתן ּב ו

נּו ִמּטּוָבּה  ֵעֽ ּב ׂשַ ו  
ִנים ַהּטֹובֹות.  ָ ׁשּ נּו ּכַ ָנֵתֽ ׁש ּוָבֵרך

ִנים. ָ ָבֵרך ַהׁשּ ה יהוה, מ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

נּו  ֵחרּוֵתֽ דֹול ל ׁשֹוָפר ּגָ ַקע ּב ּת
קבוץ גלויות

ינּו  ֻלּיֹוֵתֽ ץ ּגָ ַקּבֵ א ֵנס ל ׂשָ ו
ֶרץ.  פֹות ָהָאֽ נ ע ּכַ ּבַ ֵצֽנּו ַיַֽחד ֵמַאר ַקּב ו

ָרֵאל. ֵחי ַעּמֹו ִיׂש ץ ִנד ַקּבֵ ה יהוה, מ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ
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ustice
יָבה ֽ  ,Restore our judges as at first ָהׁשִ
and our counselors as at the beginning, 
and remove from us sorrow and sighing. 
May You alone, Lord, 
reign over us with loving-kindness and compassion, 
and vindicate us in justice. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
the King who loves righteousness and justice. 

gainst nformers
יִנים ׁשִ ל ַלּמַ ו For the slanderers let there be no hope, 
and may all wickedness perish in an instant. 
May all Your people’s enemies swiftly be cut down. 
May You swiftly uproot, crush, cast down 
and humble the arrogant swiftly in our days. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
who destroys enemies and humbles the arrogant.

he ighteous
יִקים ּדִ  ,To the righteous, the pious ַעל ַהּצַ
the elders of Your people the house of Israel, 
the remnant of their scholars, 
the righteous converts, and to us, 
may Your compassion be aroused, Lord our God. 
Grant a good reward 
to all who sincerely trust in Your name.
Set our lot with them, 
so that we may never be ashamed, 
for in You we trust. 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
who is the support and trust of the righteous.
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ה  ִחּלָ ַבּת יֹוֲעֵצֽינּו ּכ ָבִראׁשֹוָנה ו ינּו ּכ ֵטֽ יָבה ׁשֹופ ֽ ָהׁשִ
השבת המשפט

ּנּו ָיגֹון ַוֲאָנָחה  ֽ ָהֵסר ִמּמֶ ו
ַרֲחִמים  ֶסד ּוב ֶחֽ ָך ּב ַבּד ה יהוה ל ינּו ַאּתָ ֵָֽע לֹך ּומ

ט.  ּפָ ׁש ּמִ נּו ּבַ ק ַצּד ו
ה יהוה רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ט.  ּפָ ָדָקה ּוִמׁש אֹוֵהב צ ֶלך ֶמֽ

ָוה  ִהי ִתק יִנים ַאל ּת ׁשִ ל ַלּמַ ו
ברכת המינים

ַגע ּתֹאֵבד  ֶרֽ ָעה ּכ ל ָהִרׁש כ ו
תּו  ֵרֽ ֵהָרה ִיּכָ ָך מ ֵבי ַעּמ ל אֹוי כ ו  

ינּו.  ָיֵמֽ ֵהָרה ב מ ִנֽיע ּבִ ַתכ ר ו ַמּגֵ ר ּות ּבֵ ׁשַ ר ּות ַעּקֵ ֵהָרה ת ַהֵּזִדים מ ו
ִנֽיע ֵזִדים. ִבים ּוַמכ ה יהוה, ׁשֹוֵבר אֹוי רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ַעל ַהֲחִסיִדים  יִקים ו ּדִ ַעל ַהּצַ
על הצדיקים

ָרֵאל  ית ִיׂש ָך ּבֵ ֵני ַעּמ ַעל ִזק ו
ֵריֶהם  ֵליַטת סֹופ ַעל ּפ ו
ינּו  ָעֵלֽ ֶֽדק, ו ֵרי ַהּצֶ ַעל ּגֵ ו

ינּו  יָך יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ֶיֱהמּו ַרֲחֶמֽ
ֱאֶמת  ָך ּבֶ מ ׁשִ ִחים ּב ל ַהּבֹוט כ ָכר טֹוב ל ֵתן ׂשָ ו

ֶהם  נּו ִעּמָ ק ים ֶחל ׂשִ ו
נּו.  ח ָך ָבָטֽ י ב עֹוָלם לֹא ֵנבֹוׁש ּכִ ּול  

יִקים. ּדִ ָטח ַלּצַ ָען ּוִמב ה יהוה, ִמׁש רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ
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ebuilding erusalem
ִים ַלֽ ִלירּוׁשָ ו To Jerusalem, Your city, 
may You return in compassion, 
and may You dwell in it as You promised. 
May You rebuild it rapidly in our days 
as an everlasting structure, 
and install within it soon the throne of David. 
Blessed are You, Lord, who builds Jerusalem.

ingdom of avid
 ,May the offshoot of Your servant David soon flower ֶאת ֶצַֽמח
and may his pride be raised high by Your salvation, 
for we wait for Your salvation all day. 
Blessed are You, Lord, who makes the glory of salvation flourish.

esponse to rayer
נּו ַמע קֹוֵלֽ ׁש Listen to our voice, Lord our God. 
Spare us and have compassion on us, 
and in compassion and favor accept our prayer, 
for You, God, listen to prayers and pleas. 
Do not turn us away, O our King, 
empty-handed from Your presence, 
for You listen with compassion 
to the prayer of Your people Israel. 
Blessed are You, Lord, who listens to prayer.

emple ervice
ֵצה ר Find favor, Lord our God, 
in Your people Israel and their prayer. 
Restore the service to Your most holy House, 
and accept in love and favor 
the fire-offerings of Israel and their prayer. 
May the service of Your people Israel always find favor with You.
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ׁשּוב ַרֲחִמים ּתָ ָך ּב ִים ִעיר ַלֽ ִלירּוׁשָ ו
בניין ירושלים

ּתָ  ר ֽ ּבַ ר ּדִ ֲאׁשֶ תֹוָכּה ּכַ ּכֹן ּב ִתׁש ו
ַין עֹוָלם  נ ינּו ּבִ ָיֵמֽ ָקרֹוב ּב ֵנה אֹוָתּה ּב ּוב

ִכין.  תֹוָכּה ּתָ ֵהָרה ל א ָדִוד מ ִכּסֵ ו
ִים. ָלֽ רּוׁשָ ה יהוה, ּבֹוֵנה י רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

 יח ִמֽ ֵהָרה ַתצ ָך מ ּד ִוד ַעב ֶאת ֶצַֽמח ּדָ
משיח בן דוד

ל ַהּיֹום.  ינּו ּכ ֽ ָך ִקּוִ י ִליׁשּוָעת ָך, ּכִ יׁשּוָעֶתֽ רּום ּבִ נֹו ּתָ ַקר ו
ׁשּוָעה. ֶרן י ק יח ִמֽ ה יהוה, ַמצ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ינּו  נּו יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ַמע קֹוֵלֽ ׁש
שומע תפלה

ינּו,  ַרֵחם ָעֵלֽ חּוס ו
נּו  ֵתֽ ִפּלָ ָרצֹון ֶאת ּת ַרֲחִמים ּוב ל ּב ַקּבֵ ו

ה  ּתָ ַתֲחנּוִנים ָאֽ ִפּלֹות ו ּת ע י ֵאל ׁשֹוֵמֽ ּכִ
נּו  יֵבֽ ׁשִ נּו ֵריָקם ַאל ּת ֽ ּכֵ ָפֶנֽיָך ַמל ּוִמּל

ַרֲחִמים.  ָרֵאל ּב ָך ִיׂש ת ַעּמ ִפּלַ ּת ע ה ׁשֹוֵמֽ י ַאּתָ ּכִ
ה. ִפּלָ ּת ע ה יהוה, ׁשֹוֵמֽ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ָתם  ִפּלָ ָרֵאל, ּוִבת ָך ִיׂש ַעּמ ינּו ּב ֵצה יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ר
עבודה

ָך  יֶתֽ ִביר ּבֵ ב ֶאת ָהֲעבֹוָדה ִלד ָהׁשֵ ו
ָרצֹון  ל ּב ַקּבֵ ַאֲהָבה ת ָתם ּב ִפּלָ ָרֵאל ּות י ִיׂש ֵ ִאׁשּ ו  

ָך. ֽ ָרֵא ַעּמֶ ִמיד ֲעבֹוַדת ִיׂש ָרצֹון ּתָ ִהי ל ּות
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ֶתֱחֶזֽיָנה ו And may our eyes witness Your return 
to Zion in compassion. 
Blessed are You, Lord, who restores His Presence to Zion.

Bow at the first nine words.hanksgiving

מֹוִדים We give thanks to You, 
for You are the Lord our God 

and God of our ancestors 
for ever and all time. 

You are the Rock of our lives, 
Shield of our salvation 

from generation to generation. 
We will thank You and 

declare Your praise for our lives, 
which are entrusted into Your hand; 

for our souls, 
which are placed in Your charge; 

for Your miracles 
which are with us every day; 

and for Your wonders and favors 
at all times, evening, 

morning and midday. 
You are good – 

for Your compassion never fails. 
You are compassionate – 

for Your loving-kindnesses never cease. 
We have always placed our hope in You.

During the Leader’s Repetition, 
the congregation says quietly:
מֹוִדים We give thanks to You, 
for You are the Lord our God 
and God of our ancestors, 
God of all flesh, 
who formed us 
and formed the universe. 
Blessings and thanks 
are due to Your great 
and holy name for giving us 
life and sustaining us. 
May You continue 
to give us life and sustain us; 
and may You gather our 
exiles to Your holy courts, 
to keep Your decrees, 
do Your will and serve You 
with a perfect heart, 
for it is for us 
to give You thanks. 
Blessed be God to whom 
thanks giving is due.

ם ּלָ ַעל ּכֻ ו For all these things may Your name be blessed and 
exalted, our King, continually, for ever and all time.
Let all that lives thank You, Selah! and praise Your name in truth, 
God, our Savior and Help, Selah! 
Blessed are You, Lord, 
whose name is “the Good” and to whom thanks are due.
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ַרֲחִמים.  ִצּיֹון ּב ָך ל ׁשּוב ֶתֱחֶזֽיָנה ֵעיֵנֽינּו ּב ו
ִצּיֹון. ִכיָנתֹו ל ֲחִזיר ׁש ה יהוה, ַהּמַ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

Bow at the first five words.
הודאה

 נּו ָלך מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽח
ינּו  ה הּוא יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ַאּתָ ׁשָ
עֹוָלם ָוֶעד.  ינּו ל ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ
נּו  ֵעֽ צּור ַחֵּיֽינּו, ָמֵגן ִיׁש
דֹור ָודֹור.   ה הּוא ַאּתָ
ָך  ֶתֽ ִהּלָ ר ּת ַסּפֵ ָך ּונ נֹוֶדה ּל
ָך  ָיֶדֽ סּוִרים ּב ַעל ַחֵּיֽינּו ַהּמ
 קּודֹות ָלך ינּו ַהּפ מֹוֵתֽ ַעל ִנׁש ו
נּו ֽ ל יֹום ִעּמָ כ ּב יָך ׁשֶ ֽ ַעל ִנּסֶ ו
יָך  טֹובֹוֶתֽ יָך ו אֹוֶתֽ ל ַעל ִנפ ו
 ֵעת  כ ּב ׁשֶ
ִים.  ָרֽ ה צ ֶרב ָוֽבֶֹקר ו ֶעֽ
יָך  י ֹא ָכּו ַרֲחֶמֽ ַהּטֹוב, ּכִ
יָך  ּמּו ֲחָסֶדֽ י לֹא ַתֽ ַרֵחם, ּכִ ַהמ ו
. ינּו ָלך ֽ ֵמעֹוָלם ִקּוִ

 נּו ָלך מֹוִדים ֲאַנֽח

During the חזרת הש"ץ, 
the קהל says quietly:

ינּו  ה הּוא יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ַאּתָ ׁשָ
ינּו  ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ

ר ׂשָ ל ּבָ ֱאלֵֹהי כ
ית.  ֵראׁשִ נּו, יֹוֵצר ּב ֵרֽ יֹוצ

הֹוָדאֹות  ָרכֹות ו ּב
דֹוׁש  ַהּקָ דֹול ו ָך ַהּגָ מ ׁשִ ל

נּו.  ֽ ּתָ ִקַּימ נּו ו ֶהֱחִייָתֽ ַעל ׁשֶ
נּו  ֵמֽ ַקּי ַחֵּיֽנּו ּות ן ּת ּכֵ

ינּו  ֻלּיֹוֵתֽ ֶתֱאסֹף ּגָ ו
ָך  ֽ ׁשֶ ד רֹות ק ַחצ ל

יָך  מֹר ֻחּק ׁשִ
ָך  ּד ב ע ָך ּול צֹונ ֲעׂשֹות רַ ו

ֵלם  ֵָבב ׁשָ ּב
 . נּו מֹוִדים ָלך ֲאַנֽח ַע ׁשֶ

רּוך ֵאל ַההֹוָדאֹות. ּבָ

עֹוָלם ָוֶעד. ִמיד ל נּו ּתָ ֽ ּכֵ ָך ַמל מ רֹוַמם ׁשִ ִית ו ַרך ּבָ ם ִית ּלָ ַעל ּכֻ ו
ֱאֶמת  ָך ּבֶ מ לּו ֶאת ׁשִ ָלה, ִויַהל ֽ כֹל ַהַחִּיים יֹוֽדּוָך ּסֶ ו

ָלה.  נּו ֶסֽ ָרֵתֽ ֶעז נּו ו ׁשּוָעֵתֽ ָהֵאל י
הֹודֹות. ָך ָנֶאה ל ָך ּול מ ה יהוה, ַהּטֹוב ׁשִ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ



mida   in a for om a ikaron fi 

לֹום ָרב ׁשָ
peace

 Grant great peace to Your people Israel for ever, 
for You are the sovereign Lord of all peace; 
and may it be good in Your eyes to bless Your people Israel 
at every time, at every hour, with Your peace.
Blessed are You, Lord, who blesses His people Israel with peace.

The following verse concludes the Leader’s Repetition of the Amida. 
Some also say it here as part of the silent Amida. 

May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 
find favor before You, Lord, my Rock and Redeemer.

 ,My God ֱאלַֹהי
guard my tongue from evil and my lips from deceitful speech. 
To those who curse me, let my soul be silent; 
may my soul be to all like the dust. 
Open my heart to Your Torah 
and let my soul pursue Your commandments. 
As for all who plan evil against me, 
swiftly thwart their counsel and frustrate their plans. 
 Act for the sake of Your name; act for the sake of Your right hand; 
 act for the sake of Your holiness; act for the sake of Your Torah. 
That Your beloved ones may be delivered, 
save with Your right hand and answer me. 
 May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 
find favor before You, Lord, my Rock and Redeemer. 
Bow, take three steps back, then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

May He who makes peace in His high places, 
make peace for us and all Israel – and say: Amen.

ִהי ָרצֹון י May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our ancestors, 
that the Temple be rebuilt speedily in our days, 
and grant us a share in Your Torah. 
And there we will serve You with reverence, 
as in the days of old and as in former years. 
Then the offering of Judah and Jerusalem will be pleasing to the Lord 
as in the days of old and as in   former years.

Ps. 

Berakhot 
a

Ps. 

Ps. 

Mal. 
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עֹוָלם ים ל ׂשִ ָך ּתָ ָרֵאל ַעּמ לֹום ָרב ַעל ִיׂשְ ׁשָ
ברכת שלום

לֹום.  ָ ל ַהׁשּ כ ֶלְך ָאדֹון ל ה הּוא ֶמֽ י ַאּתָ ּכִ
ָרֵאל  ָך ִיׂשְ ָבֵרְך ֶאת ַעּמ ֵעיֶנֽיָך ל טֹוב ּב ו

ָך. לֹוֶמֽ ׁשְ ָעה ּבִ ל ׁשָ ל ֵעת ּוְבכ כ ּב
לֹום. ָ ׁשּ ָרֵאל ּבַ ֶאת ַעּמֹו ִיׂש ָבֵרך ה יהוה, ַהמ רּוך ַאּתָ ּבָ

ֹגֲאִלי׃ ָפֶנֽיָך, יהוה צּוִרי ו י ל יֹון ִלּבִ ֶהג ֵרי־ִפי ו ָרצֹון ִאמ יּו ל ִיה

The following verse concludes the חזרת הש״ץ .
Some also say it here as part of the silent עמידה.

ֱאלַֹהי 
ָמה ר ִמר ּבֵ ָפַתי ִמּדַ ׁשֹוִני ֵמָרע ּוׂש צֹר ל נ

ֶיה. ה ָעָפר ַלּכֹל ּתִ י ּכֶ ׁשִ ַנפ י ִתּדֹם, ו ׁשִ ַלי ַנפ ַקל ִלמ ו
י. ׁשִ ּדֹף ַנפ ר יָך ּתִ וֶֹתֽ ִמצ ָך, ּוב תֹוָרֶתֽ י ּב ַתח ִלּבִ ּפ

ִבים ָעַי ָרָעה  ל ַהחֹוׁש כ ו
ם. ּתָ ב ֵקל ַמֲחׁשַ ַקל ֵהָרה ָהֵפר ֲעָצָתם ו מ

ָך ִמינ ַען י ַמֽ ה ל ָך, ֲעׂשֵ ֶמֽ ַען ׁש ַמֽ ה ל ֲעׂשֵ  
ָך. ַען ּתֹוָרֶתֽ ַמֽ ה ל ָך, ֲעׂשֵ ֶתֽ ָ ֻדׁשּ ַען ק ַמֽ ה ל ֲעׂשֵ  

ָך ַוֲעֵנִֽני׃ ִמינ יָעה י ֽ יָך, הֹוׁשִ ִדיֶדֽ צּון י ַען ֵיָחל ַמֽ ל
גֲֹאִלי׃ ָפֶנֽיָך, יהוה צּוִרי ו י ל יֹון ִלּבִ ֶהג ֵרי־ִפי ו ָרצֹון ִאמ יּו ל ִיה

רֹוָמיו  מ לֹום ּבִ ה ׁשָ עֹׂשֶ
Bow, take three steps back, then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

רּו ָאֵמן. ִאמ ָרֵאל, ו ל ִיׂש ַעל ּכ ינּו ו לֹום ָעֵלֽ ה ׁשָ הּוא ַיֲעׂשֶ
ינּו  ינּו ֵואלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתֽ ָפֶנֽיָך יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ ִהי ָרצֹון ִמּל י

ָך  תֹוָרֶתֽ נּו ּב ק ֵתן ֶחל ינּו, ו ָיֵמֽ ֵהָרה ב מ ׁש ּבִ ּדָ ק ית ַהּמִ ֶנה ּבֵ ִּיּבָ ׁשֶ
מִֹנּיֹות.  ִנים ַקד ׁשָ יֵמי עֹוָלם ּוכ ָאה ּכִ ִיר ָך ּב ד ם ַנֲעב ׁשָ ו

מִֹנּיֹות׃ ִנים   ַקד ׁשָ יֵמי עֹוָלם ּוכ ִם ּכִ ָֽ הּוָדה ִוירּוׁשָ ַחת י יהוה ִמנַ ָבה ָער ו

תהלים יט

ברכות יז.

תהלים ס

תהלים יט

מלאכי ג
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If Minĥa is said in the middle of the day, Taĥanun is said.
If Minĥa is said before evening, the Leader says Full Kaddish on page    as on festive evenings.

  a anun
owering the head

Say while sitting; in the presence of a Torah scroll say until “in sudden shame,” 
leaning forward and resting one’s head on the left arm.

ִוד  ,David said to Gad, “I am in great distress. Let us fall into God’s hand ַוּֽיֹאֶמר ּדָ
for His mercy is great; but do not let me fall into the hand of man.” 

Compassionate and gracious One, I have sinned before You. 
Lord, full of compassion, have compassion on me and accept my pleas.

Lord, do not rebuke me in Your anger or chastise me in Your wrath. Be 
gracious to me, Lord, for I am weak. Heal me, Lord, for my bones are 
in agony. My soul is in anguish, and You, O Lord – how long? Turn, 
Lord, set my soul free; save me for the sake of Your love. For no one 
remembers You when he is dead. Who can praise You from the grave? I 
am weary with my sighing. Every night I drench my bed, I soak my couch 
with my tears. My eye grows dim from grief, worn out because of all my 
foes. Leave me, all you evildoers, for the Lord has heard the sound of 
my weeping. The Lord has heard my pleas. The Lord will accept my 
prayer. All my enemies will be shamed and utterly dismayed. They will 
turn back in sudden shame.

Sit upright.

ָרֵאל ׁשֹוֵמר ִיׂש Guardian of Israel, guard the remnant of Israel, 
and let not Israel perish, who declare, “Listen, Israel.”

Guardian of a unique nation, guard the remnant of a unique people, 
and let not that unique nation perish, who proclaim the unity of 
Your name [saying], “The Lord is our God, the Lord is One.”

Guardian of a holy nation, guard the remnant of that holy people, 
and let not the holy nation perish, who three times repeat 
the threefold declaration of holiness to the Holy One.

You who are conciliated by calls for compassion and placated by pleas, 
be conciliated and placated toward an afflicted generation, 
for there is no other help. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, 
though we have no worthy deeds; 
act with us in charity and loving-kindness and save us.

 Sam. 

Ps. 
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If מנחה is said in the middle of the day, תחנון is said.
If מנחה is said before evening, the שליח ציבור says קדיש שלם on page    as on festive evenings.

  סדר תחנון

אֹד  ד, ַצר־ִלי מ ִוד ֶאל־ּגָ ַוּֽיֹאֶמר ּדָ

נפילת אפיים
Say while sitting; in the presence of a ספר תורה say until ַגע  ,  ֵיֽבֹׁשּו ָרֽ

leaning forward and resting one’s head on the left arm.

ָֹלה׃ ַיד־ָאָדם ַאל־ֶאּפֽ ים ַרֲחָמו, ּוב י ַרּבִ ַיד־יהוה, ּכִ א ב ָלה־ּנָ ִנּפ

ֲחנּוָני. ל ּתַ ַקּבֵ ָפֶנֽיָך. יהוה ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים, ַרֵחם ָעַלי ו אִתי ל ַחּנּון, ָחָטֽ ַרחּום ו
ַלל  י ֻאמ ִֽני יהוה, ּכִ ּנֵ ִני׃ ח ֵרֽ ַיּס ָך ת ֲחָמת ַאל־ּבַ ִני, ו ָך תֹוִכיֵחֽ ַאּפ יהוה, ַאל־ּב
ַאּתָ יהוה, ַעד־ אֹד, ו ֲהָלה מ י ִנב ׁשִ ַנפ ֲהלּו ֲעָצָמי׃ ו י ִנב ִני יהוה, ּכִ ָפֵאֽ ִני, ר ָאֽ

ֶות  ֽ ּמָ י ֵאין ּבַ ָך׃ ּכִ ֽ ּדֶ ַען ַחס ַמֽ ִני ל יֵעֽ י, הֹוׁשִ ׁשִ ָצה ַנפ ָּמָתי׃ ׁשּוָבה יהוה, ַח
ִתי,  ָלה ִמּטָ י ל־ַלֽ כ ֶחה ב ָחִתי, ַאׂש ַאנ י ּב ּתִ ׃ ָיַגֽע ך אֹול ִמי יֹוֶדה־ּלָ ׁש ָך, ּבִ ֶרֽ ִזכ
ָרי׃ ֽסּורּו  ל־צֹור כ ָקה ּב ַֽעס ֵעיִני, ָעת ה ִמּכַ ׁשָ ֶסה׃ ָעׁש י ַאמ ׂשִ ָעִתי ַער ִדמ ּב
ִתי, יהוה  ִחּנָ ַמע יהוה ּת ִיי׃ ׁשָ כ ַמע יהוה קֹול ּבִ י־ׁשָ ֶון, ּכִ ֲֹעֵלי ָאֽ ל־ּפֽ י ּכ ּנִ ֽ ִמּמֶ

ַגע׃ בּו ֵיֽבֹׁשּו ָרֽ ֽ ָבי, ָיׁשֻ ל־אֹי אֹד ּכ ֲהלּו מ ִיּבָ ח׃ ֵיֽבֹׁשּו ו ִתי ִיּקָ ִפּלָ ּת

ָרֵאל ַאל יֹאַבד ִיׂש ָרֵאל, ו ֵאִרית ִיׂש מֹר ׁש ָרֵאל, ׁש ׁשֹוֵמר  ִיׂש

Sit upright.

ָרֵאל. ַמע ִיׂש ִרים ׁש ָהאֹומ
ַאל יֹאַבד ּגֹוי ֶאָחד ֵאִרית ַעם ֶאָחד, ו מֹר ׁש ׁשֹוֵמר  ּגֹוי ֶאָחד, ׁש

ינּו יהוה ֶאָחד. ָך, יהוה ֱאלֵֹהֽ מ ַיֲחִדים ׁשִ ַהמ
ַאל יֹאַבד ּגֹוי ָקדֹוׁש ֵאִרית ַעם ָקדֹוׁש, ו מֹר ׁש ׁשֹוֵמר  ּגֹוי ָקדֹוׁש, ׁש

ָקדֹוׁש. ֹות ל ֻדׁשּ לֹׁש ק ׁשָ ים ּב ׁשִ ּל ׁשַ ַהמ
דֹור ָעִני ֵּיס ל ּפַ ִהת ה ו ַרּצֵ ַתֲחנּוִנים, ִהת ֵּיס ּב ּפַ ַרֲחִמים ּוִמת ה ּב ַרּצֶ ִמת

י ֵאין עֹוֵזר. ּכִ
ים נּו ַמֲעׂשִ ֽ י ֵאין ּבָ ֽנּו ַוֲעֵנֽנּו, ּכִ ּנֵ נּו, ח ֽ ּכֵ ינּו ַמל ָאִבֽ

נּו. יֵעֽ הֹוׁשִ ֶסד ו ָדָקה ָוֶחֽ נּו צ ֽ ה ִעּמָ ֲעׂשֵ

שמואל ב׳ כד

תהלים ו
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Stand at .

נּו ַוֲאַנֽח   We do not know  what to do, but our eyes are turned to You. 
Remember, Lord, Your compassion and loving-kindness, for they are 
everlasting. May Your loving-kindness, Lord, be with us, for we have put 
our hope in You. Do not hold against us the sins of those who came before 
us. May Your mercies meet us swiftly, for we have been brought very low. 
Be gracious to us, Lord, be gracious to us, for we are sated with contempt. 
In wrath, remember mercy. He knows our nature; He remembers that 
we are dust.  Help us, God of our salvation, for the sake of the glory of 
Your name. Save us and grant atonement for our sins for Your name’s sake.

  ull addish

ל ּדַ ּגַ ִית Magnified and sanctified may His great name be, 
in the world He created by His will. 
May He establish His kingdom 
in your lifetime and in your days, 
and in the lifetime of all the house of Israel, 
swiftly and soon – and say: Amen.

May His great name be blessed for ever and all time.

Blessed and praised, 
glorified and exalted, raised and honored, 
uplifted and lauded be 
the name of the Holy One, blessed be He, 
beyond any blessing, song, praise and consolation 
uttered in the world – and say: Amen.

May the prayers and pleas of all Israel 
be accepted by their Father in heaven – and say: Amen.

May there be great peace from heaven, 
and life for us and all Israel – and say: Amen.

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

May He who makes peace in His high places, 
make peace for us and all Israel – and say: Amen.

 Chr. 

Ps. 

Ps. 

Ps. 

Ps. 
Hab. 
Ps. 
Ps. 

Leader:

All:

Leader:
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יהוה  יָך  כֹר־ַרֲחֶמֽ ז ֵעיֵנֽינּו׃  יָך  ָעֶלֽ י  ּכִ ה,  ֲעׂשֶ ַמה־ּנַ ֵנַדע  לֹא  נּו  ַוֲאַנֽח  
Stand at .

׃  נּו ָלך  ר ִיַחֽ ֲאׁשֶ ינּו, ּכַ ָך יהוה ָעֵלֽ ּד ִהי־ַחס ה׃ י ּמָ י ֵמעֹוָלם ֵהֽ יָך, ּכִ ַוֲחָסֶדֽ
אֹד׃  ֹונּו מ י ַדּלֽ יָך, ּכִ ֽמּונּו ַרֲחֶמֽ ַקּד נּו ֲעוֹֹנת ִראׁשִֹנים, ַמֵהר י ר־ָלֽ ּכ ז ַא־ּתִ
ָיַדע  י־הּוא  ּכִ ּכֹור׃  ז ּתִ ַרֵחם  ֽרֶֹגז  ּב בּוז׃  נּו  ע ַבֽ ׂשָ י־ַרב  ּכִ ֽנּו,  ּנֵ ח יהוה  ֽנּו  ּנֵ ח
ָך,  ֶמֽ בֹוד־ׁש ַבר ּכ ־ּדנּו ַע ֵעֽ נּו ֱאלֵֹהי ִיׁש ֵרֽ ז ע  נּו׃ י־ָעָפר ֲאָנֽח נּו, ָזכּור ּכִ ֵרֽ ִיצ

ָך׃ ֶמֽ ַען ׁש ַמֽ ינּו ל ר ַעל־ַחּטֹאֵתֽ ַכּפֵ נּו ו ֵֽי ַהּצִ ו

  קדיש שלם
ָאֵמן)  קהל: א ( ֵמּה ַרּבָ ׁש ׁש ַקּדַ ִית ל ו ּדַ ּגַ ִית

כּוֵתּה ַמל ִליך ַימ עּוֵתּה, ו ָרא ִכר י ב ָמא ּדִ ָעל ּב
ָרֵאל ית ִיׂש ל ּבֵ כ ַחֵּיי ּד יֹוֵמיכֹון ּוב ַחֵּייכֹון ּוב ּב
ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ַמן ָקִריב, ו ֲעָגָלא ּוִבז ּבַ

ַמָּיא. ֵמי ָעל ָעל ָעַלם ּול ל ָבַרך א מ ֵמּה ַרּבָ ֵהא ׁש י
ַאר ּפָ ִית ח ו ּבַ ּתַ ִיׁש ו ַרך ּבָ ִית 

ל  ַהּלָ ִית ה ו ַעּלֶ ִית ר ו ַהּדָ ִית א ו ֵ ַנׂשּ ִית רֹוַמם ו ִית ו
ִריך הּוא) ּב קהל: ִריך הּוא ( א ּב ׁשָ ֻקד ֵמּה ּד ׁש

ֶנֱחָמָתא  ָחָתא ו ּב ׁש יָרָתא, ּתֻ ׁשִ ָכָתא ו ר ל ּבִ א ִמן ּכ ֵעּֽלָ 
ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ָמא ו ָעל ֲאִמיָרן ּב ּדַ

ָרֵאל ל ִיׂש כ הֹון ּד הֹון ּוָבעּות לֹות ל צ ַקּבַ ת ּתִ
ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ַמָּיא, ו י ִבׁש ָדם ֲאבּוהֹון ּדִ ק

ַמָּיא א ִמן ׁש ָלָמא ַרּבָ ֵהא ׁש י
ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ָרֵאל, ו ל ִיׂש ַעל ּכ ינּו ו ַחִּיים, ָעֵלֽ ו

רֹוָמיו מ לֹום ּבִ ה ׁשָ עֹׂשֶ

Bow, take three steps back, as if taking leave of the Divine Presence, 
then bow, first left, then right, then center, while saying:

ָאֵמן) קהל: רּו ָאֵמן. ( ִאמ ָרֵאל, ו ל ִיׂש ַעל ּכ ינּו ו לֹום ָעֵלֽ ה ׁשָ הּוא ַיֲעׂשֶ
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הימים ב׳ יב

תהלים לג

תהלים עט

תהים קג
חבקוק ג

תהלים קכג

תהלים עט

ש״ץ:

קהל 
וש״ץ:

ש״ץ:
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“It Is Wondrous 
in Our Eyes”
Rabbi Yehuda Amital

Thus says the Lord of hosts: Old men and 
old women shall yet again sit in the streets of 
Jerusalem, and every man with his staff in his 
hand because of his old age. And the streets of 
the city shall be full of boys and girls playing in 
its streets. 

Thus says the Lord of hosts: If it will be 
wondrous in the eyes of the remnant of this 
nation in those days, it will also be wondrous in 
My eyes, says the Lord of hosts. (Zech. : – )

In this description by the prophet Zechariah, no exceptional or 
 supernatural phenomenon is mentioned. There is no unique event, nor 
any description of awesome strength. All we have here, in effect, is a simple, 
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pastoral description of normal life. The grandfather and grandmother are sit-
ting in Jerusalem, walking-sticks in hand, and the grandchildren are playing 
in the streets. Can it be that this very scene, according to the prophet, will be 
“wondrous in the eyes of the remnant of this nation”? Is it possible that such 
a natural scene prompts God to add, “It will also be wondrous in My eyes”?

Zechariah prophesied many great and inspiring events, but it is spe-
cifically here that “wondrousness” is mentioned. Moreover, Rabbi Akiva, 
the great Tanna, was able to look clearly, to smile, and to laugh at the 
very destruction of the Temple when he was reminded of this proph-
ecy. The Talmud (Makkot b) recounts the story of Rabban Gamliel, 
Rabbi Elazar ben Azarya, and Rabbi Yehoshua, who were walking toward 
Jerusalem after the destruction of the Temple: 

When they reached Mt. Scopus, they tore their clothes. When they 
reached the Temple Mount, they saw a fox coming out of the place of the 
Holy of Holies. They began to cry, and Rabbi Akiva began to laugh. They 
said to him, “Why do you laugh?” He answered, “Why do you cry?” They 
said to him, “The place of which it is said, ‘And the stranger who comes 
near will die’ (Num. : ), now has foxes walking in it; shall we not cry?” 

He said to them, “For that reason I laugh. For it is written, ‘I 
appoint for Myself faithful witnesses – Uriah HaKohen and Zechariah 
ben Yevarekhyahu’ (Is. : ). What connection can there be between 
Uriah and Zechariah? After all, Uriah lived during the time of the 
First Temple, while Zechariah lived during the Second. But God 
made Zechariah’s prophecy dependent on that of Uriah. Of Uriah it is 
written, ‘Therefore because of you Zion shall be ploughed like a field’ 
(Mic. : ), while in Zechariah we learn, ‘Old men and old women 
shall yet again sit in the streets of Jerusalem.’ Before the prophecy of 
Uriah was fulfilled, I was afraid that Zechariah’s prophecy would never 
come true. Now that Uriah’s prophecy has been fulfilled, Zechariah’s 
prophecy will certainly be fulfilled as well.”

With that they said to him, “Akiva, you have comforted us; Akiva, 
you have comforted us.”

But why did Rabbi Akiva mention specifically this prophecy of 
Zechariah? Did he not prophesy greater things than this? Was it not 
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Zechariah who said, “Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion, for I come and 
I will dwell in the midst of you…and you shall know that the Lord of hosts 
has sent me to you” ( : – )? Why is this prophecy not mentioned? Did 
Zechariah’s prophecies involve only boys and girls, old men and women? 
Did he not speak of God “giving victory to the tents of Judah first…. On 
that day shall the Lord defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the fee-
blest among them shall be like David; and the house of David shall be like 
a divine being, like the angel of the Lord at their head” ( : – )? We could 
cite many other examples of Zechariah’s inspiring prophecies. What is it, 
then, that makes this prophecy of old men and old women in Jerusalem, 
their walking-sticks in their hands, and of boys and girls playing in the 
streets, so special? Why does this prophecy bring comfort? 

The suffering of exile was extraordinary. The entire country was emp-
tied of its inhabitants; all were led away into captivity, young and old alike. 
But the prophet announces publicly: Life will return to its usual path. Life 
will be normal again! “Old men and old women shall yet again sit in the 
streets of Jerusalem….” 

A profound idea is contained here. Someone who lacks  historical 
 awareness – someone who sees only the present and is cut off from the 
past – is incapable of seeing the future; moreover, he perceives even the 
present in a distorted way. Rabbi Akiva, by contrast, was someone with 
historical perspective. 

“Remember the days of old, understand the years of ages past. Ask 
your father and he shall expound to you, your elders – and they shall tell 
you” (Deut. : ). On Seder night, we discuss the story of the exodus from 
Egypt. We start with: “Originally our fathers were idol-worshippers, and 
now God has brought us near to His service, as it is written: ‘And Joshua said 
to the nation: Your forefathers dwelt on the other side of the Jordan – Teraĥ, 
the father of Abraham and the father of Naĥor – and they served other gods. 
And I took your father, Abraham, and I led him throughout the land of 
Canaan….’” How is this connected to the exodus from Egypt? The answer 
is that a single event cannot be analyzed in isolation. The background to 
any event is broad. The exodus from Egypt cannot be understood without 
first understanding “Teraĥ, the father of Avraham….” 

Someone who does not understand the meaning of an entire nation 
being exiled from its land cannot understand the historical significance of 
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its return. The Land of Israel was entirely emptied of all her inhabitants. 
Has such a thing ever happened in history? A nation that was exiled from 
its land, and returns to it? 

The prophet says, “Old men and old women shall yet again sit in the 
streets of Jerusalem.” Once again there will be “boys and girls playing 
in its streets.” Simple, normal life. Only someone with a deep historical 
awareness can understand the significance of such a scene. Miracles are 
one-time events. But Jews living a normal life in Eretz Yisrael, after sev-
enty years of the Babylonian exile during which the country was empty 
and desolate – someone looking with historical perspective can only be 
astonished. Of him the prophet says, “If it will be wondrous in the eyes of 
the remnant of this nation in those days, it will also be wondrous in My 
eyes, says the Lord of hosts.” 

Normal life, that which other nations accept as a natural phenomenon, 
is perceived by us as a meta-historical one, a manifestation of the Divine. 
For them everything goes smoothly: “And Esau continued on his way to 
Se’ir” (Gen. : ); such is the way of the world. But “Jacob and his sons 
went down to Egypt” ( Josh. : ). For us, every natural phenomenon 
becomes a supernatural one. For us, nothing is simple. 

After two thousand years, children play in the streets of Israel, in the 
squares of Jerusalem! Can this be a natural phenomenon? After two 
thousand years? 

For us, things have always been different. The connection between 
the nation of Israel and their land was created differently from that of 
any other nation. In the natural course of events, the connection between 
a nation and its land is created after people have lived in a certain area for a 
long time, have fought for it, have lived through shared experiences and 
troubles. Our connection to our land was created before the first Jew had 
set foot on it! “And God said to Abram, ‘Go out of your country, from your 
birthplace, from your father’s house, to the land which I shall show you’” 
(Gen. : ). It was then that the connection was formed. “The covenant 
which He made with Abraham, and His oath to Isaac, and He confirmed 
it to Jacob as a law, and to Israel as an everlasting covenant, saying: ‘To 
you I will give the land of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance’; when they 
were few in number, a mere handful sojourning there” (Ps. : – ). This 
was a unique event; it has no parallel in history. 
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Just as the connection between the nation of Israel and its land did not 
follow the natural order, so too the connection between the nation and the 
State of Israel was formed before the Jewish nation was in the land. Along 
came a Jew from an assimilated household, lacking any background in 
Judaism, lacking any familiarity with Jewish culture, and – using “Jewish 
intuition” alone – revealed what our Sages had long before understood: 
that Zion is the birthplace of all Jews, “both those actually born there as 
well as those who yearn to see it” (Ketubot a). Herzl intuitively under-
stood that although there were almost no Jews living in Eretz Yisrael, 
nevertheless this would become the Jewish state. Is it generally acceptable 
for a nation to choose a place, go there, and create a state? Isn’t a state 
usually created for those who already live in a place and not for the sake 
of those who will flock to it after it is created?

At the time of the Balfour Declaration, in , how many Jews 
were living in the land? A few tens of thousands? Nevertheless, the 
 declaration stated: “His Majesty’s Government view with favor the 
establishment in Palestine of a national home for the Jewish people.” 
A strange phenomenon. So too later, when Britain betrayed the Jewish 
nation by refusing to allow the survivors of Auschwitz and Majdanek 
entry into the land. The mighty Britain closed the doors. Certain of 
its policy, Britain made every effort to prevent the establishment of a 
Jewish state in Eretz Yisrael, and transferred the decision into the hands 
of the United Nations, fully confident that this body would leave control 
of the region in Britain’s hands. 

And then the unbelievable happened. A committee was formed and its 
recommendation was to create two states in Eretz Yisrael: a Jewish state 
and an Arab state. In order for such a resolution to be passed, a two-thirds 
majority of the  was required. And the  was clearly divided, with a 
cold war between East and West. Whatever one side supported, the other 
would reject. And even if the countries of the East and West would agree, 
what would be the position of Uruguay, Paraguay, and all the other little 
countries – how would they vote? 

The family history of every ambassador from Uruguay and Paraguay 
was carefully investigated in the hope of finding a grandmother, a third 
cousin, anyone who served as a connection to Judaism. One of the del-
egates, Dr. Leo Cohen, told me that throughout the day of the  vote 
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he walked around with a Book of Psalms in his hand, knowing that “Only 
a miracle could save us.” To obtain a two-thirds majority! 

I remember it well. On November , , I was at Kibbutz Be’erot 
Yitzhak. We all listened intently to the voting on the radio: “Yes. No. Yes. 
No.” And the miracle happened: two-thirds! An unprecedented event! 

But what happened after that? Today we live in a “now” generation: 
Peace now, Moshiach now – everything must be now. We are incapable 
of imagining what tomorrow might bring. Everything is measured by 
the yardstick of what is happening today. Today is quiet – tomorrow 
will be too. Today there is terrorism – tomorrow it will continue. Today 
there is peace – tomorrow there will be peace. It is a generation with an 
impaired sense of history. There is no awareness of the past, and none of 
the future – only a sense of today, of now. 

In , it was a different generation, one with historical perspective. 
Recently we have suffered terrible terrorist attacks. Let me tell you some-
thing: During those few months, between the  vote on November  
and the Declaration of Statehood on May , there were seven car bombs 
here. One of them, on Ben-Yehuda Street, killed fifty Jews, and this in 
addition to the victims killed by marauders on the roads and by snipers 
in the yishuvim. I won’t mention too much; I won’t detail everything that 
happened here in Gush Etzion, all within five months. The Convoy of 
Thirty Five fell, the Nebi Daniel force lost fifteen victims, an attack on the 
high ground here brought another twelve to their deaths, and an attack 
on another convoy making its way to the Gush cost another ten lives. 

And do you know how many victims fell here in Gush Etzion on 
the rd and th of Iyyar, ? More than one hundred and fifty. Just two 
days before the declaration of the state! During those five months, two 
hundred and forty victims fell in Gush Etzion alone. And despite it all, 
the establishment of the State of Israel was declared, and the next day 
everyone recited Hallel with great excitement. People danced in the 
streets. Had they gone mad?

It was the strong sense of history that prompted this. That generation 
knew and understood the significance of Jewish independence in Eretz 
Yisrael after two thousand years; it was a state meant not for the ,  
Jews living there then, but for millions of Jews yet to come. Each person 
understood that he was fighting for the millions who would come to Israel. 
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What were the borders of that state? They did not include the Kotel. 
Nahariya was not ours, nor were Nazareth, Lod, Ramle, Ashkelon, 
Be’er Sheva. Jerusalem was an international city. What were they saying 
Hallel for? 

They said Hallel for the sovereignty that had returned to Israel. 
They remembered the words of Maimonides in Hilkhot Ĥanukka, 
where he teaches that in the merit of the Hasmoneans, “Sovereignty 
returned to Israel for two hundred years” ( : ). They understood the 
significance of that sovereignty. There was a strong belief that “It was 
not by their sword that they took the land, nor their might that saved 
them, but rather Your right hand and Your arm, and the light of Your 
countenance, for You favored them” (Ps. : ). Without “You favored 
them,” there is nothing. 

I will not even go into how, on the day after the declaration of the state, 
I had to rush to finish reciting Hallel because I had been drafted. They 
began to invade from all sides: from Egypt, from Syria, from Jordan, from 
Lebanon; units even came from Iraq. How were we supposed to stand up 
to them, after the British had forbidden us to stockpile arms? All in all we 
were ,  Jews. 

If, in Zechariah’s time, normal life in Israel after seventy years of exile 
was considered wondrous, should we consider it natural after two thou-
sand years of exile? 

Three books of the Prophets – Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi – and 
two from the Writings – Ezra and Nehemiah – deal with a time when a 
total of forty thousand Jews resided in Eretz Yisrael. Those were all who 
returned. Forty thousand. And today, thanks to God’s grace, we have 
merited to see many millions of Jews in Israel! 

Someone who cannot see the past will also be incapable of seeing 
the future and of perceiving God’s hand “when God redeems the captiv-
ity of His nation” (Ps. : ). Can a nation rising out of the ashes of the 
Holocaust allow itself to ignore this? 

True, most Jews today never saw all of this. They were born to a life of 
freedom. They never experienced living in bunkers, praying for the day 
when they could walk in the streets and look around without fear. Only 
someone who looks at the entire two thousand years and sees Jews being 
led into exile by Titus, sees the Crusades and pogroms – only someone 
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who sees all of this understands the meaning of Jewish independence. 
Along came the Jews after two thousand years and claimed their owner-
ship of Eretz Yisrael. No such thing had ever happened before. It is no 
wonder that the Arabs cannot understand it – “What are you doing here? 
How long did you live in Eretz Yisrael, anyway?” If you do the calcula-
tions, you’ll see that Jews lived in Yemen for longer. 

“It is not by their sword that they took the land” (Ps. : ). Is it pos-
sible not to see the great hand of God? 

Someone who sees only today, now, is disturbed by problems and 
questions. But someone with a feel for history knows, like Rabbi Akiva 
who saw a fox emerging out of the place of the Holy of Holies, that “old 
men and women shall yet again sit in the streets of Jerusalem.” 

The prophet Jeremiah says: 

Thus says the Lord: Again there shall be heard in this place – which 
you say is desolate, empty of man and of beast; in the cities of Judea 
and in the streets of Jerusalem, which are deserted and without man, 
without inhabitant, and without animal – the voice of joy and the 
voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the 
bride, the voice of those who will say, “Praise the Lord of hosts, 
for the Lord is good, for His kindness is forever,” when they bring 
 thanksgiving offerings to God’s house. For I shall return the captivity 
of the land as in former times, says the Lord. ( : – )

For our many sins, we have yet to merit seeing the “bringing of thanks-
giving offerings to God’s house.” But the Men of the Great Assembly, 
when they composed the seven blessing recited at weddings, left out 
the end of the verse and changed it to read: “Again there shall be heard 
in the cities of Judea and in the streets of Jerusalem, the voice of joy and 
the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the 
bride, the joyous voice of bridegrooms emanating from the ĥuppa and that of 
the young men coming from their celebration.” What are the “young men” 
here celebrating? Are they holding a siyum? Or simply having a party? 

They are, in fact, the representatives of “normal life.” A normal state of 
affairs involves young people coming out of parties, and it was them to whom 
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the Men of the Great Assembly referred. Are we blind to the fulfillment of 
this prophecy? Have we not participated in the joy of bridegrooms and 
brides in Jerusalem? Have we not danced in its streets? Have we not been 
witness to the joyous sounds of wedding parties emanating from the ĥuppa? 

I have much in my heart that is waiting to be said. But for now let me 
just note three matters that require special emphasis in our times. 

. The need to strive for unity. God does not punish the community 
so long as it functions as a “community.” A midrash aggada in the 
Yerushalmi (Pe’ah : ) asks: “How is it possible that in the genera-
tion of King David – where everyone, even the children, knew 
Torah – there were casualties when they went out to war, while in 
the days of King Ahab – a generation of idol-worshippers – they 
were always victorious when they went out to war?” The Gemara 
explains, “In the days of King David there was causeless hatred 
and informing. In the days of Ahab, despite the fact that they were 
idol-worshippers, they were united among themselves, and hence 
they were victorious in war.” Unity is the first basic requirement, 
and we must guard it carefully.

. The need to strengthen our appreciation of Jewish sovereignty.

. The need to strengthen the moral foundation of our nation, to 
fight materialism, and to raise the moral, religious, Torah, and 
cultural level of the nation. We cannot focus all our energies on 
the fight for land and ignore these issues.

We have prevailed in worse times, and we shall prevail now. But we 
have to know that without a strong sense of history, we shall not be able 
to understand what is happening in Israel. If we fail to take our past into 
account, we will not understand the future, and even our appreciation of 
the present will be perverted. 

Today let us all say, in the words of the Psalms: 

I have faith in Your loving-kindness; my heart shall rejoice in 
Your salvation; I shall sing to the Lord for He has rendered me 
good. ( : )
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God has given me suffering – but has not left me to die! ( : ) 

Open for me the gates of righteousness, I shall enter them and 
praise God…. I praise You for You have answered me, and have 
been my salvation. The stone which the builders despised has 
become the chief cornerstone. This is God’s doing – it is won-
drous in our eyes. This day God has made – let us rejoice and be 
glad in it! ( : – )
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